Chapter Seventy-three
• CHRYSANTHEMUM IN TROUBLE
I was called a great lover
I remembered my love.
He who called me a great lover and accepted my love
That man despised me.
Because I am a great lover
My love grows ever deeper and stronger
If I die of love I shall not complain
My love-shall be ever steadfast.
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HEN Ying Po-chiieh had gone, Hsi-men Ch'ing^
went to the Cave of Spring to watch the masons *
putting in a warm bed. It was heated by a furnace
outside the wall, so that the flowers should not be spoiled by
the smoke,
P'ing An brought him a card and told him that Major Chou
had sent a present. There was a box with five separate contri-
butions from Major Chou himself, G*eneral Ching, Captain
Chang, and the two eunuchs, Liu and Hsueh. Each of them
sent five hsing and two handkerchiefs. Hsi-mSn told a servant
to accept the things, and gave a card to the man who had
brought them.
Aunt Yang, Aunt Wu and old woman P'an came early.
Nun Hsueh, Nun Wang, the two novices, Miao Ch'ii and
Miao Feng, and Miss Yu, came with gifts for Tower of
Jade. The Moon Lady gave them tea in her own room. The
ladies were all there to welcome the guests but> after tea, they
went to their own rooms.
Golden Lotus was eager to make the red silk belt she had
promised Hsi-m6n Ch'ing. She went to her room and brought
out her sewing-box. From it she took a piece of red sarsenet.
Then, from a porcelain box, she took some of the aphrodisiac
drug and sewed it, with fine delicate stitches, into the material.
Everything was now ready for the work of darkness. Suddenly,
Nun Hsueh came to the door. She had brought Golden Lotus
the potion she was to take to make her conceive. They sat
down to talk. Nun Hsueh saw that nobody was about, *
"Wait until a Jen Tzuday/'shewhispered* "Then take it
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